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SPECIAL NOTE

We have noticed that camp directing is a hard job but
we know one man that makes it look so easy yet works so

hard. This man is John Farwell. He is the assistant director
for this camp. He is the one who answers most of our
questions and guides us along our way. He is the one
person who puts up with the most of our trouble-making
and he has done so for the past three years and hopefully

for more to come. We thought that writing this article

would make people take the time to appreciate him and
notice how much he has done for us and this camp. I guess
we are just trying to say thank you John for everything that

you have ever done for us.
Lots of love,
Nicole Taylor and Kristie Olson

CABIN INSPECTIONS
(out of 45 points * = winner)
Monday:
Mass I: 38
Maine I: 37
Mass II: 34 16
Vermont: 35
RI2: 36

Maine II: 37 16
Conn: 40 16*
RI1:4O
NH:31

Tuesday:
Mass I: 40
Maine I: 36
Mass D: 23
Vermont: 37
RI2:41

Maine II: 40
Conn: 43 16
RI1:39
NH: 33

Wednesday:
Mass I: 43
Maine I: 35
Mass II: 44
Vermont: 33.5
RI2: 39

Maine II: 40.5
Conn: 45
RI 1:33.5
NH: 35

Thursday:
Mass I: 42.5
Maine I: 37
Mass II: 45
Vermont: 40
RI2: 38

Maine II: 44
Conn: 45
RI 1:37.5
NH: 28

Friday:
Mass I: 42
Maine I: 42
Mass II: 45
Vermont: 37
RI2:0

Maine II: 42
Conn: 14
RI1:45
NH: 39

CABIN REPORTS

Mass I
Well... We had a great cabin this week with 9 wonderful girls. We all
had a lot of fun and a little sleep. It seemed that the only time the cabin was
silent was when Natasha turned on her Kung Fu talking hampster. Robyn
became a better swimmer throughout the course of the week. Getting up in
the morning was a difficult task for both Carla and myself. Miranda has a
cute Pooh bear blanket that no one was allowed to even touch. Samantha
wins the cutest boyfriend contest, and his name is Chris. Carissa always tries
to sleep on my bed complaining that I have the most comfortable bed in the
cabin. The only camper who can keep me from going crazy is Frazier. And
then there is Kristen, who hates all the boys. Chelsea is completely opposite
and likes all the boys. Well, I hope this gives everyone a taste of what Mass I
was like this week... crazy and fun. Good luck to everyone in all you do.
Have a great school year. Be good!

Connecticut
This week went well. Lisa invented Teddy Bear Bungy Jumping. We
had the cleanest cabin two days in a row. We partied Thursday night! We
also slept in Maine I. Sierra was annoying in the morning. We has a noisy
little Krickett in our cabin. We ate all Vanessa’s candy before the week was
over. Everybody enjoys beating on Lizzy’s stuffed llama that she got for her
birthday! Krickett threw a bird head in the cabin and chased Lizzy, Vanessa
and Sierra with a bird foot.

Rhode Island I
The week started off slow but soon got underway in the usual manner.
We had a fire at the fire pit Sunday night to learn the rules of the fire pit and
meet the fire team. On Monday classes started as usual and we had a fire drill
after store. On Wednesday was the hike to the dam and had a good time.
Then we had a little scare with the camp’s haunted house put on by the
counselors and some older campers. Thursday we had our land and water
Olympics which went without any problems and we all had fun watching
each other perform and act silly while working as a team. We are all sad that
the week is coming to an end and we are looking forward to coming back
next year.

Mass II
The week started out a little funky, but eventually everybody made
friends. Our cabin consisted of 9 ladies, a rockin’ counselor and 1 boy (hee
hee). The dead sexy ladies and the baby’s names were;
Nicole“pajamas” Taylor, Kari“Sporty” Lissa, Ashley“Dorito” Clark, Vicki“
motormouth” Devaney, Jesse“ giggles” Cummings, Kristina“Denier” Jones,
Kristie“ cave girl” Olson, Marie“short stuff’ Bourgeois,
Lily “screech” Cummings, and the hottest one of them all, Patti “Hot mama”
Picard and Daniel (‘weety)
To finish the week off we all got real close. Some learned to grow on each
other but we go there. We would like the thank everyone for giving us a cool
time at Camp NEOFA on the 3rd week. We would like to thank Patti for
putting up with our troublemaking and for all of those long, long nights
talking!
Love Mass II Cabin

Maine II
This week in Maine II has been dramatic. Land Olympics was a
success amongst the girls in that they all had fun, and got to participate in an
event. One girl will be taking home four awards from the water Olympics.
And through the process of elimination, we had two, shall-we-say,
inexperienced archers representing our group, making the arrows go in some
interesting directions.
We can’t believe the week is almost over! One thing we missed out on
as a cabin is duties around the camp. Not that we minded when we got out of
KP when certain group of boys took over! And the one time we did get to
raise the flag, someone had rolled it up wrong!
Through hurt feelings and guarded secrets, our cabin managed to stay
together, and the girls, good friends. This was obvious on Thursday night
when the whole group started giggling, tickling, and dancing right up until
taps. When the girls began doing the moonwalk the counselors couldn’t help
but wonder “what they put in those s’mores!”
We look forward to the dance, and hope that everyone from Maine II
had a good time here, and will have a happy school year too. -Kerry &
Jamie-

Maine I
This week was most interesting. All 7 of us met our counselors Lacey
and Jess. We handed our name tags to our bunks hoping our counselors
would remember our names. Anastasia who is tall, skinny, and likes to be
called Stacey. Erin, she was here in the beginning and left in the middle, but
when she was here she never cleaned. Melissa who never gets called by her
name, she’s always called Toast (lol) Alyssa she’s always cranky when she
wakes up and when she wants to go to bed. Brittany is always cluttering up
our cabin with her sprays and make-up. Then, Sadie who is always laughing.
Last but not least is Big Tilly, who can’t go very fast unless it is after a guy.
Little comments about our cabin members.
Who always snores really loud? TMP
Who loves hair spray? SDK
Who can’t live without make-up? BEB
Who never shuts up? MJH
Who was quiet but is now loud? RLL
Who left early? EM
Who likes to dress up like a lobster? LNG
Who was cranky? ADC
Who always is like the chickens? JLS

Vermont
This week in Vermont cabin it was an unusual week. There were
arguments and there was laughter. There were pranks, yes Mass II, it was us.
Well actually, Jim and I. But that’s beside the point. As a camper here at
Camp NEOFAI never had the chance to stay in Vermont cabin so it was a
new experience. This is the part in the article where the campers describe
themselves in a word or two. Sam- poet, Trevor-video games, Mikewrestling fan, Ricky- sports, Dylan- dirt biking, Christian- energetic, Troy
athlete, Jay-little

Rhode Island II
This week was very funny and exciting for the boys of RI2. Most of
our time in the cabin was spent sleeping. We had 8 campers, including Tabor
with his incredible body, and Ben (Cowboy Bob) Haskell. We are all very
proud of Alex and his ability to turn himself into a human ostrich. Joe and
his habit of yelling in his sleep, Pablo and Harry Potter(Pilgrim) made this
week very interesting. We whooped (did well) in the Olympics, winning 8 of
12 events, including the 3-man relay by a healthy 3 seconds. We had fun and
everyone had a few laughs... Dust Pan!... Broom!... Sewer Rat!

New Hampshire
The New Hampshire cabin was very unusual this week. There were
stakeouts, everyone stayed up after taps and our cabin got trashed. But
besides those three things, everything has been normal. RJ was getting into
fights with Ryan, Ryan threw out my first cabin report, Phillip slept through
wake-up, Connor was always up before wake-up, Alex hardly spent any time
with his real friends, Jason had everybody asking him to use his GBA.
James also is fond of sleeping in and Isaac snores a lot. -Connor LynchThis week the cabin has had some quiet moments and funny ones too.
The girls have been coming around for Alex almost everyday of the week.
He got notes from them. The whole thing “no offense” annoyed the whole
cabin. Connor slept with a stuffed snake and bear and every night they
would fall on me and I would get ticked and throw it at him. Alex was the
New Hampshire player. Phillip was a quiet one but he got a girl and he was
happy. Ryan was the funny one, he didn’t have jokes, he was just funny.
James was the head man and a ladies’ man, but Alex was a better ladies’
man, sorry James. Every night, James was the one in charge if Isaac was on
night patrol. Jason had a loud voice so he got yelled at a lot but didn’t get in
trouble, not like me. -RJ-

LAND OLYMPICS
GROUPS A & B
3 Person Relay
1st Eric Butler, Ian Adams, Joe Brown
2nd Jay Boyce, Richard Peterson, Troy Collins
3rd Jasmine Poland, Kali Mclnnes, Alexandria Oliver

3 Legged Race
1st Robyn West, Natasha Beeler
2nd Raymond LeBrun, Eric Butler
3rd Gabriele Williams, Brittany Butler

Potato Sack Race
1st Christian Wilfert
2nd Carla Toolin
3rd Kyle Frost

Archery
1st Sam Toolan, Chris Wilfert
2 Miranda Nason, Frazier Arets
3rd Nicholas Miller, Steven Mays
J

GROUPS C & D
3 Person Relay
1st Alexander Chase, Ben Haskell, Tabor Johnson
2nd Ashley Clark, Kristie Olson, Kristina Jones
3rd Connor Lynch, Ryan Fennessy, Phillip Arets

3 Legged Race
1st Connor Lynch, Phillip Arets
2nd Melissa Hamey, Nitelie Pease
3rd Vanessa Fitch, Krickett Melvin

Potato Sack Race
1st Nathan LaClair
2nd Phillip Arets
3rd Ashley Clark

Archery
1st Vincent Barbato, Tabor Johnson
2 James Simpson, Ronald Heinemann
3rd Lily Cummings, Jesse Cummings
J

IN TUG OF WAR, COUNSELORS WON !!

WATER OLYMPICS
GROUPS A & B
Kickboard Race
1st Gabriele Williams
2nd Samantha Peirce
3rd Brittany Butler

Cannonball Contest
1st Richard Peterson
2nd Gabriele Williams
3rd Carlie Knight

Diving Contest
1st Kali Mclnnes
2nd Chelsea Dimmit
3rd Nicholas Miller

Rock Find
1st Gabriele Williams
2nd Carlie Knight
3rd Samantha Peirce & Miranda Nason

GROUPS C & D
Kickboard Race
1st Lily Cummings
2nd Connor Lynch
3rd Melissa Harney

Diving Contest
1st Jesse Cummings
2nd Nathan Peterson
3rd Ashley Clark

Rockfind
1st Nathan Peterson
2nd Jesse Cummings
3rd Joe Brown

Cannonball Contest
1st James Simpson
2nd Nathan Peterson
3rd Lily Cummings

Swim Race
1st Ben Pilgrim
2nd James Simpson
3rd Cody Moores

Kayak Race
1:

2:

1st Tabor Johnson, Ben Pilgrim
2nd Vincent Barbato, Ashley Clark
3rd Ryan Fennessy, Alex Chase
1st Ashley Clark, Nathan LeClair
2nd Marie Bourgeois, Nicole Taylor
3rd Sadie Knight, Kristina Jones

•<

AWARDS
Counselor of the week
Male - Peter Duong
Female - Janine Bangert

Camper of the week
Male - Jay Boyce
Female - Nicole Taylor
Most Improved - Anastasia LeBrun

